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Ji 'EVENING PTJBEIC DECEMBER 29, 10201 "

GERMANY OPPOSES

DISMANTLING GUNS

Protests Against Allied Demand

for Disarming Southern and
Eastern Fortresses

SEES TREATY INFRACTION

Bfrlln, Df?. 'JO. Thr Grrmnti tiov
ornmfint In a not' BridrrFil to the
Touneil of AmbniMilnrs In I'nris tiro
tent ftfnlnKt the ilcrannd of the Con-

trol CammlMilon. ImlotvW hv thp
for tho rtlMmftntllnz of tlic

ton of from elerrn to fourtffn for-trw- e

on the gonthorn ami castcni
frontlen of OcTmnny m an Infrnrtlnii
.f the lKVior treaty, wliich it U insert
! pormittrd tlio fortrrwf.f to nmaln In

thr mf state as they wore on .Inn- -

vary 10. uii"n
The not- - ptln out that the li- -

muntlinc dcmandoil would loavo Or
many with only three fortro.f u

thfKe frontier.- - and of the nlth
Hwineinunde aloce 'Uth ttx iquipment
a-- i orirlnally arranged, l'illun would
only lie permitted to lune thirtj-fh- e

instead of Mvent fie p.nn. nnd
Koonlrberc only twenty hon Pin.

Alludinx to the concentration of
troops on Germany's eastern fron-

tier and the dnnffer of a renewal of
the nuBSO-PoHs- h war, the note declare
that perdHtence by the Allies in their
demands would leave Uermnny defense- -

It theretore requests a postponement
of the dbmantllng of the KoeniKbera,
Ivnstrin and Uoyer fortn5es until the
'fimtlon in tie tMSi nas cieareu up.

This would leTe Koenlgsbcrs with IBHI

...ils. Kustrin with 108. of whleh 108'
are of heavy caliber, and IJoyer with
ubout twenty-liv- e firld runs, which, the
rote aver, Is the minimum that is
renjjslte.

Paris, Dec, 20. The loreign oflire
was advised today that the (Jcrinun
Government delivered a note yesterda)
to the allied rtpreuntativc in Herlin.
protntlnc njcalast the recent note of
Geerml Noelet. head of the Interallied
commission of control In Berlin, with
regard to the failure of the German
Government to dUband the Einwohner-Tvch- r

or clvle guard.
The German note says that the uc-ce-

of the Bnwsels conference is likel)
to tw affected If the Allien persist in
the line of action thev have taken con
cerning the police organizations and It
demands that the note of the coinmis- - i

fdon of control, in which the subject I

was referred to. be communicated to
Ue German Government.

The commtnt In official circles here
today was that the Germans were trj
mg to trade upon the hope entertained
in franco that the Brussels conference

Ktrrnbout
4-P-u. Roadster
Tourinf ,

will finally
iM"tion.

cUnr tip tho -- oimnitioi i I ri
OwliiK to (Jeneral Nllrt i report tan'

L'.OOO.OOU Germans In the lMnwohmr
wehr have not been demobilised und
that there are -- ,(i00,00(l rillrs nmonc
tile civil jioptihitlon. a meeilns o' tin
Hilled premiers 5s nrcessnrj l'retnli s
I.loyd George nnd Glolltti of ttal.v are
expected to jonfer in Nice or Cannes
around Jnntiarj 7 j

RUN ON BARCELONA'bANKS

American and British Institutions
, Pay Out Large Sums

Madrid. Dec. llll. (Hy A. !'.- - Tor-eig- n

banks in Barcelona, both American
nnd British, Ijaw experienced a run on
I hem for nionev. One KiiclKh bank pnlili
out ".".(HMMKHI pesetas Monday, and n'
Imllnr rush cuiitinurd throughout

Shares of the llnnfc of Bnrcelonn.
which were iiuoted durius the "inner nt
i(H), have now fallen to ".

The Infct reports ! 'rniu l!ir
celona avert that queues of people
formed todnj outside of most of the
hanks for the purpose of duiw nt: from
their deposits i" order to pn off

t'lri'iilnrsi Uar been issued by
the lunk". requesting li'g depositors to
irithdrnu the sinnllist posslldii sums in
order to avert panic.

OPPOSE VANDERLIP GRANTS

Japan fees Future Menace in Con-

cessions Given to American
TnMii. I'e,-- . '.'It -i- ll) I'. i Con

ci'ss.ons in Kami liatku granted to
C luiiirirftmi It Vnni!irlh In file Htis- -

slmi GoMTumeni mUla proc a serious
disadxautnge to .Inpnn, Visisiiint
Cihidii, Jipanese foreign minister, tob)
u deputation of the opposition party
which sited him todnj . He pointed
out. however, that the Tnitcil States
hud not r cognized the contract.

Viscount Ccliida also informed the
deputation t'nit, although the League of
Nations had admitted in prim Iple the
right of Australia to inundates over
Islands in the IViiiflo .lapnn had de-

clared her intention to insist upon the
principle of equul opportunity and
would eotimio to ma'ntaln this attitude.

CARUSO RESTS WELL

No Evidences of Pneumonia. Say
Physicians

New York. Pec J0 -- Tnrico C.miso.
tenor of the Metropolitan Opern House,
who Is ill of pleurisy in his npartment
in the Vanderbllt Hotel, held his own
yesterdav and. although suffering some
pain, was fairly comfortable last ntgbt.
At 11 o'clock his live attending physl-Han-

Hrs. Samuel Lambert. Evan M.
Evans. Antonio Stella V'nincls J. Mur
ray and l'hillp Horowitz, issued the
following bulletin:

"Mr Caruso is resting f.ilrlv y

His condition shows no es-

sential change."
Tour of the physicians went to their

homes, leaving Dr. Horowitz, tin
Caruso family phjsician. wh" remained
through the night It was 'earned that,
phjsiclnns assured Mrs Caruso that
there were no evidence of pneumonia.

Schedule Franklin
Mrte Prict OU Frit Rrluclie

$2400 53050 $6SQ

2500 3100 600
2600 3100 500

favorable position which
Franklin holds among

motor cars is based on a wide
appreciation of its value.

Today the motorist is interested
as before in the facts backing
his purchase.

As a reflex of the buying spirit of
the recent "easy days" coYnes a full
consideration of the fundamentals
of value price and performance.
One without the other
nothing.

As far as price is concerned, the
Franklin position established Sep-
tember 23, 1920, speaks for itself.

When viewed side by side with
Franklin prices, Franklin perform-
ance is emphasized more than ever.

Such comparisons invariably
show how the characteristic prin-
ciples of light weight, flexible
construction and direct air cooling
result in these outstanding Franklin
advantages:
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II Poeta Passa il Governo Delia

Citta al Conslglio Comunale
di Flume

rulillshed nrM Dttrlbutpd Under
I'i:itMtT SO. 341.

AuthoriiM by ttie htt of October 0.
1IU7. mi (Ho At tli Postnftlce of VhlU-.lrlphl- n

1

i tumu:noNriitmiiStpr Opntrat

Mil.ino, I'D dlcembre. I'ti dlspnccio
del corrispniidente del Corrlere dtllii
Sera d.i Alili.'i7ia leca die. ogi, tin
l,t!ele D'Aiinunzio Itn edut' l.i sun
iiutitrltii' al Conslglio Coinutuilc dl
I'luiiie

Kliiine. 11 dicehibre. -- 1 l'm ' confe-ren-

alio kcojio di Mtnbilire un nwordo
Jm r "a tliule ccssnzinno delle ostllitii'
tr.i le trupiic regolnri italinne nl
'omnndo del Uencrale tnvlglin e I

di D'Annnn7lo. e' state stubllita
per questa mattina. Iiitmito tutte le
op.Tiirioni inilitiiu sono tli e nosprse
d.i umbo le pm'ti.

Koma, ".) dn 'ilIhc. I legmuiirl di
I '"Aritiu r.io n Kiiiinc i. mm fatto

in nrlii. dtiinnte la notte di.lunedi'.
i mng,iz.7iii di pidMri inula Vnlle
Haeliin. n.Mid est della eitt.i'.ilosplo-slon- e

nweniie verso l.i mezzitdotte ed
nttaccfi' 11 fuoco j bosehi clip circon-dnn- o

Fjutne. (;rso orjente. I'na densa
nuvoln di fumo si e" riversatn sulln
tilta'.

I.e truppe regolnri. durante la
glornat.i di irl, ad
avanzare ad ovest rd a nord della
citta'. Ad oriente la situazlone non e'
rombiatn c le truppe regolari restano
pressi, la pmdn del ilume Eueo. men-t"- (

(.inl'altra vi sono 1 lngionnrl. T.a
traversata del fiume e' impossiblle
pcli he' i pontl sono stati dlstrutti.

, Indr.i, "JO dlcembre. I. a discus-slon- e

del termini per l.i cnpitolnzlone
di Fiume ineominelo' nlle ore li (lei
pomerlggio di ieri ad Abbazia, seeondo
un dispaccio da Mllano al I.oudon
Times. II dispaccio uggiunge cho In
conferenza duro' fino nlle ore cinque.

Hnma. 2.S dieembre. II Sindaco dl
Flume ha chiesto al Generule Cavlglia.
eommnndante delle truppe regolari
nella Venezin Giillfa. di sospendere le
ostllltn', secondn uu illspaccio giunto
dn Fiume stessa Jl Generale Cavlglia
per ottemperare ulla richlestn chiese due
condition!, una delle quail e' stata
siibito accettat.i Si attende die sin
tlssata per dnnmtii unn ennferenzn tra
Jl sindaco predetto ed il Generale Fer-rari- o,

chc comandn le forze di bloeeo,
per stabllirc l termini della capltola-zlon- e

Secondo le ultime notizie giunte da
Fiume, le truppe regular! italinne lianno

New of Prices

Efnttvi Stftmtrr 23, FHctt F. O. B. Sjrtcmst

never

means

C. G.

Pa.
Bell Poplar

open tint o I cantlerl ti.tvnll dnnublan!, la
nariineriu del l'etrolio, lo Htablllmcnto
per 1 hivorl dolln hltehead, i glardinl
puhbft el e Monte Caharlo. Dulln

i parte di RusaU la llnea rlmane Innl- -

nonostnnte In dl.stntzIoJio'jtdel
I pontl. , , r jt
' li'anlmrv.igli Sini6neJ.'tl,'4comnnante

la llotfa llnllana'. Icrl ordlno' Sill'.
equipagglo della torpedlnlera Espcro,
cho reeenteiuentc passo n D'Annuuzin,
dl ilentrare nello s,qundrpne, tfo nl
rlfluto ppqstffecd nprlrY H fuwb all- -
incroelntorc. Andrea ,'Dttrla, II quale
riusel' n colpire la torjieilluu'rn causnndo
un'csploslone e I'lifl'ondnmento.

in turkey
Seven Relief jWorkers, Wal.tfng

. Chance t6 Urfa
New Dec. 'J). S(cn Amer

ican reliif v.orkers who hnve been cut
off from oiilsldo'ccmimuiilrnH"" in Vrfa,
Asiatic Turko, sfnee AugustMtU. were
reported safe and waiting opportunity
to Icaw In dtypntches. here
jetcrdi.j bj the Near-Ea- st Belief.
Due lo restrictions Imposed by Mustafa
Kemnl I'nslui on the piovcmrnts of re-
lief workers In "territory held by "Turk-
ish 'Nationalists, the Near-Eas- t Jljejjef
unnoiinced the departure of the person-
nel In I.'rfn probablS would be dclajed
for some time.

Those whose. sa."c j vos fissured
Miss argaret I,. , VoI --

ler. f Blomsburg. I'n. : Dr. .Tames
Indiana, l'n, : Martin Tj, Weaver,

I a .lunlii, Co). :, Boy '. Mjer, Lan-asle- r,

l'a, : Chris Augsbiirger, Elida,
O. . C. C. II. Crnlheni. Y. M. C. A.
worker of Boston, Mass., and Dr.
Joseph S. Stewart, Jr.. of the CnUer-si- t

of Georgia, nt Ens, Gn., who was
heard from lust at DlarHeltlr, northeast
of lrfn.

WOULD CUT japan;.navy
Favors

Partial Disarmament
Tohio. Dec 2(1. The Jijl Khimpo,

which has been ohe'of the , strongest
supporter of the gpernment's naval
program, asserts (hat if" the world

to arrest the race for naval
Hiiprem.ie. there Is no' reason why
Japan's ptnn for eight bnttleshlps, eight
battle i misers and 110 submarines to be
completed b If)'.'." should iiot bcTnodl-fie- d.

The newspaper calls on the Japanese
Government to take the initiative and
points out that the current expenditure
for education is less than one-tent- h of
the expenditure for armaments.

Germans Seize Cuban Steamship
Hamburg. Dec. 20. - The Cuban

steamship Maximo Gomez, whleh ar-
rived here trom Galveston, Tex., De-
cember 17. has been seized by the au-
thorities ns a consequence of'n dispute
regarding payment of the port charges.

T,h Maximo Gomez formerly was the
Gerntan' steamer Coastantla.

26 Envoys Now at Vatican
Home, IV. . Twcnt) six coun-

tries arc now represented diplomatically
nt tiie holj sec. This is a sain of
countries since 1011.

The Franklin Car and the
Present Buying Standard

THE

Cnclntd Tyfn Sim tnc Old Prttt R4meH
Sedan . . $3600 4350 750
Brougham . 3500 4300 800
Runabout (Convertible) 2750 3300 550

1926.

Ability to travel the longest dis-

tances in a day -

To cover rough roads comfort-
ably and safely, without fear of tire
troubles or breakage, without skid--ding-- To

go where others can't, '.and
when they can't, with no fear
overheating in summer, with no
need of blankets, anti-freez- e .mix-
tures, or draining or refilling in
winter

To start easily or surely, and run
steadily, regardless of temperature
or altitude ;

To avoid annoying delays on the
road, and troublesome duties at the
end, free from all sense of strain or
worry

All this throughout an unusually
long car life, and with economy that
is unequalled:

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
SO''' slower yearly depreciation

(National A

Franklin Motor Car Co.
HECK, President

911-1- 3 North Broad St., Philadelphia,
Phone 40S6.1057
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Engagement of-So-
n of Princess

Anastasia to Constantine'a
fifiebelIs Rumored

PAPER LAUDS VENIZEL0S

firTJy lio,A-fMclat- Press
Atlirni, Dec. heeds,

son nf Princess Annntasia. may marry
I Princes nigu, daughter of Prince

.Mclioln.s. and niece or ivinit wonhwin-tin- e,

it is rumored In court circles.
Prince Nicholas U n hrother of Prince

(Christopher, the husband of TrlnceAs
Anastasia.

Mndutne Mnnos. widow of the late
Klnjr Alexander, has not the status of
rojnlty, but U personally on friendly
relations with members of the (Ircek
rullns house. Princess Anastasia -

'.recognized as a Greek princess. I

DisordnrH arose yesterday nt the
Church of Ht. Theodore during services
In honor of the-- nnme day of former
Premier Venlselos. It was alleged that
officers in the Greek army threatened ,

the priest conducting the cereinonler..
Two persons were arrested, but were
soon released.

The newsnaner Pstris vetderday
printed a photograph pf M. Venlzrlos
nnd devoted Its entire first page to an
editorial In Which the former premier
was eulogized. The newspaper declared
that Circcce was "enduring her Cal-
vary," and Uiat --M. VenleeloB would
"surely return. " The editorial closed
with art apostrophe to M. Venlzclos,
which declared: "Thou art the heart
of our ey'eisr our paHt, present nnd
future. Thriu art the utmoephcrc we
breathy "without Jwhlch we wiffocate.
Thoo. flqwest Ja our blood and st

the bkt of our heart."
Soino alarn Kas' been f.hown by the

cabinet oyer, the. Tact that 20,000, .of
General Wrangerri onti Bolshevik
troops, which, were landed at Galllpoll,
have spread tnt6 Thrace. It la de-
clared thenerncn are pillaging the coun-
try for, food.

King Constantine is Buffering a alight
illnfss." having taken cold while ap-
pearing on the balcony of the palace
when throngs have gathered before It.
Princess Anastasia, wife of Prince
ChrlHtopher, who has been under ordern
not to receive newspaper correspond-
ents, is now permitted to do so. There
have been reports that she has been
virtually n prisoner, but they have been
disproved.
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URUGUAY ROYALLY

WELCOMES COLBY

0. S. Secretary Accorded Mo3t

EnttiiialaatiC' Reception Ever.
'Given Foreign Visitor

IJy (Im Associated Press
.Montevideo, Dec. 29. Great throngs

lined the streets of this city late yes-

terday afternoon to welcome Ttalnbrldge
Colby, the American secretary of Btntc.
American resident") of Montevideo de
clared It wan the most enthusiastic

. .

m&&JK

greeting 'glveri any foreign
Usltor In man) years,

The battleship- - Florida, on which Mr.
Colby came to, South Amcrlrn, was
met at soa by the cruiser Uruguay,
bearing the American minister and

flf the Uruguayan nrmy nnd
nay?. After salutes had been exchanged
Mr, Colby and his party were trans-
ferred to the cruiser, which brought
theratn this dry. The crack cavalry
regiment of the Urguaynn army was
drawn up nt the pier, where Mr. Colby
was greeted by Foreign Minister Iluero.
The, drive to the palace, where the sec-
retary was, received by President It rum,
wnsone continuous ovation, there be-

ing an nln'ioat uninterrupted rendition
of tbe "Btar Hpanglrd Ilanncr," which
wna played by eight bands stationed nt
various points) I'nch band took up the
American national hymn us the party
drove by.

Upon reaching the palace. Secretary

Join the

Call,

Chesfan

v

Colby met l'fcsldeht andfor some time, stepped Zton balconr, nhcre he' reviewed ?h.military hi, hand topeople, who anLater wnu driven to the Pw,f:
his host at dinner i hortfollowing the i

I'rcHldent

"The force of
lies In

Is the
Idealism. has "" rcRi7f
h.lnv lint.,. ,t.l
an IdenlT It I her r' vllege toUS Z
z.':..i ..- - . ""--. r.1" "' men. f. m
noiiijnB is worm l anting ..j

else Is sacrifice." '
Hulldings througliout Montevideoprofusely with AtnN

r
. in honor Sccrctar,-- '

Heppe Victor Record Club
At Heppe's you may purchase a quantity of Victor Records

and pay for them in monthly payments. arrangement ia as
follows :

Pay $1 monthly for $5 worth of Victor Records
Pay $2 monthly for $10 worth of Victor Records
Pay $3 monthly for $15 worth of Victor Records
Pay $4 monthly for $20 worth of Victor Records
Pay $5 monthly for $25 wprth of Victor Records

Heppe's also sell Victrolas on a Rental-Payme- nt

Plarii applying all rent toward the purchase price.
phone or write' for full particulars.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Doiratovn

1117-111- 9 Street

Shall They Perish?

ffiiffi wi.roti:n0nrndBcu?

chnr.rtcrirtlcdMllJK"

worth

TTptown
and Thompson

Whilst are merry and happy 3,500,000 children
Europe are facing starvation.

Herbert Hoover Asks
"Is ten dollars too much ask save the life a little

child?" Let us all answer "No."

Save as many children as you can
afford and ask three of your friends

do the same.

Ten dollars will save the life
of little child

There is no time lose act To-Da- y.

Share your Yuletide joys with a
half-starve- d child

.,..,., ,. , '...,,...l,,.,,,, ....,. .,1

John IL Mason, Treasurer.
Commercial Trust Co., City Hall Square, Philadelphia. ' '"

.48' a contributor to the Hoover European Relief Council
enclose $

Name.

Address
' ,v n"",n I
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